Clinicians' perceptions of barriers to pain management in AIDS.
A growing body of literature has demonstrated the widespread undertreatment of pain in patients with AIDS. While clinician-related barriers to cancer pain management have been studied, to date there has been no systematic attempt to survey clinician-related barriers to the management of pain in patients with AIDS. We surveyed AIDS health care providers' attitudes towards pain management, as well as their perception of the barriers to adequate pain management in patients with HIV disease. Subjects were 492 AIDS care providers attending continuing education symposia on the clinical management of pain in patients with AIDS in 5 major U.S. cities (New York, Philadelphia, San Francisco, Los Angeles, and Miami). Results indicated that the most frequently endorsed barriers to pain management were those regarding lack of knowledge about pain management or access to pain management experts, and concerns regarding potential substance abuse or addiction. Experience in the management of pain in patients with AIDS was inversely correlated with endorsement of barriers related to pain management expertise and concern regarding potential substance abuse. More experienced clinicians were significantly less likely to cite these factors as barriers to pain management. More knowledgeable respondents were significantly more likely to identify barriers to pain management and individuals with more conservative attitudes towards pain management were significantly more likely to cite substance abuse issues or medical concerns as barriers to pain management.